Objective
=========

We developed geo-targeted social media application program interfaces (APIs) for Twitter and a web-based social media analytics and research testbed (SMART) dashboard to analyze "flu" related tweets. During the 2013-14 flu season, for 10 cities with active surveillance for influenza (ILI), we correlated weekly tweeting rates and visual patterns of flu tweeting rates. To facilitate widespread use and testing of this system, we developed an interactive web- based dashboard "SMART" that allows practitioners to monitor and visualize daily changes of flu trends and related flu news.

Introduction
============

Active surveillance for influenza is a useful but costly endeavor. In recent years infoveillance tools have been developed to track and analyze data available on the Internet and social media ([@r3]). While infoveillance tools have been developed, few tools focus on geo-targeted data collection at a local level combined with Geographic Information Systems (GIS) capability.

Methods
=======

Tweets are collected continuously with the keyword "flu" using customized geo-targeted Twitter Search APIs from 31 U.S. cities based on a 17 mile radius from Week 39, 2013 to Week 10, 2014. Our model is based on improvement of previous methods ([@r2]). We compared the temporal patterns of weekly flu tweeting rates in each city against the CDC regional ILI data using 2010 census data and GIS methods ([@r1]). The correlation (r) between flu tweeting rates and the regional CDC ILI records were calculated and trends were represented graphically. Our online SMART dashboard was built by using Python®, JavaScript®, and the Node. js® platform ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Results
=======

We used regional CDC ILI data to compare each city's flu tweeting rate within each region. Correlation (r-value) between weekly aggregated flu tweeting rates and disease occurrence (CDC regional ILI rates) were very high in many cities (Examples: Atlanta vs. Region-4 ILI r= 0.79, Nashville vs. Region-4 ILI r= 0.93, Chicago vs. Region-5 ILI r= 0.75, Detroit vs. Region-5 ILI r= 0.84, Los Angeles vs. Region-9 ILI r= 0.88, Seattle vs. Region-10 ILI r= 0.78). We also compare weekly confirmed influenza cases from the San Diego County public health laboratory with weekly flu tweeting rates in San Diego. The r of 0.93 indicates strong correlation of temporal patterns between confirmed influenza cases and flu tweeting rates ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Conclusions
===========

Geo-targeted social media analytics with GIS methods are feasible to track and monitor flu outbreaks at the local level. A key advantage of our tool is the ability to track flu outbreaks automatically every day. Capabilities of the SMART dashboard have great potential to assist local public health agencies by providing real-time information to investigate and make appropriate responses to large-scale disease outbreaks.
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